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'foBHMy.-MWf1,--

f. D. MILLER
Manufacturer of

H(IMX)V IIUIXDINO,

4X11 HIM HMMJKH

ANIi W.HKH

AM HINIIH OI WS'OIINTN
ai.1..rnlkK. FIOOM ttWl

Itctnliilng WnllN

IHNlMXfl . HPKCA.,tV

Sixth and Walnut

THE LAST WORD IN

Sdwlific Glut Fains

nnd CorrectlyYou fire Carefully
Fitted nt

Waters
(Jniiluntt Optician

HrlMKMIIKU TIIK NUMHKIl

AM Mala mrtt

You'll Get a Good
Turnout

From the

Blue Front Stables
Muddy & Hilyard, Props.
Ituine SM2W. Klamath, near Nlli

Office of

Dr. C. O. Prentice
Veterinary fiiirnmn

WOOD!
IUk Wood, lontl , . .fsl.73
INmt from alimla. Ihiim dry fftOU
Ooablo load 4.00
Dry Hlab, lO-la-di fa.ua
Dry Hlab, 0.m

', llody nml Mnili WinmI
Coal and KnH Oil

KLAMATH
'

FUEL CO.
5' 5 Main Street

!

,

'

l

For j

Your Spring
Gardening
A spade la not ulwaya a spadei

nd there Is n'blg dlffarenco be-

tween somn garden'' tools nnd
ethers.

When stocking up with your
.Harden supplies, kindly bear In
mind that our line of those goods
l complete, nnd mado up of only
Mriclly high grndo branda.

We shall he glad to ahnw you
'hen you pay tin n visit.

We'iilrto sell the

dggadk
Roberts & Hanks

We Are Busy
Every Bay
billing orders of satisfied

customers

HH ONfQ

' Skive Grsciry'

The Exploits of Elain
0(cfM Novl and a Motion Picture Drama

By ARTHUR B. REEVE
1 neWeD-Know- n Novelist and (lie Ctealorof the''Gai.Kennedy"Sloriei

rV.Mnt.d In Collaboration With the Path. Players .nd
the EcUctlc Film Company

CowiWH. I14. tr ii tw Cm

VNOPSII.

Y0.ru ',ol,lt' Br "yiin.t by '
trl.a Of inurdrra fii.l ntlijki- - rrlm... Th.

Kini'J'i!LtJ,i,7 ,.0.,,' "'"I I" Hw warn.
iYli "'.f wl.',?,., ' " ,ln vicltmii. KlKIKMl
S'V' ,5 "clutching hand," Th Inirnt vie. ,
''". '" " myai-rlo- ua nmmnaln N Taylor

WlHfUfi, InitUI-llfl- H If to

Jim famoua nclcnlinn nVKctlvr, to try laJ.lrA..rli"'.m'".,r,'y Wl"" K.nncly
U inl-- l iiy hi friend jutiit-aon-,

?..!LVXl't'" "J"" l!nrKl at lli
effort which Klnlmi and Rrnln Ken-nert- y
are ninklna: to put an iid in hlaCrimea, the Clutcliln llnnd. n thli

I rn criminal In known, r.narta lo all
or,'a of Hie meat ttlalKillral arliemea faput llmm nut of III way. Kuril chapter,,ory Vs"" " " Pl naolnattntlr Uvea mid i.f iln way lliu urent

uiea nil liU .kill . mive ilila prat-t- y

flrl and iilnmeir fr( lentil,

ELEVENTH EPISODE

THE HOUR OF THREE.

With III otnlnoiiH r of his
Clutching Hand nxlcmlod, thci Miuter ,
Criminal cinpbiirilzoil hln liiHtructloni
to hli tnlnlont, ,

"Perry Ueniicit, la--r lawyer, la In
ravor aalu with Klalnn Duilgn," bo
wai iayln. "She uml Kennedy are j

on tbe outt evvn yvt. Hut they I

may become reconciled. Then riue'll
have that fellow on our trail again.
Ilefore that happenK wo inimt 'get' her
-- ear

It wu In the latent bcadgmirtera
to which Craig had chnaeil the crlm- -
Inal. Ill one Of Hie tfuiiliet narla nl ,

New York'a great river front aectlou
"N'aw." iv.ni nn n. pim-hi- nt. n.n.i

,"l want you, Hllm. to follow them.
Bee what they do where they go. It's '

her birthday. Homcthlng'a bound to
occur that w give ou a lead. All i

you ve got to do U to line your head.
Ott mer

' It waa, ai Clutching Hand had aald,
. Rlalne'a birthday. She had received
I many callera and congratulatloni. In-

numerable coilly und beautiful to-- ,
kena of lemembrauce from her count
leta frlenda and ndmlrern. In tha
eonaervatory of the Dodge houio !

Elaine, Aunt Joaephlne. und rTuale Mar-
tin were alttlng dlMcusalug not only
tha hannv oeeaatan. Imi niiiri. tlm inanv

Jitrange event of the puat few weeka.
! "Well, aald a fumlllar voice behind
I them, "what would n certain blonde
young lady accept a a blnhdny pra a
at from her family lawyer?- '-

I All three turned In aurpflie.
"Ob, Mr. Dennett." cried Klolno.

."How you atartled tit!"
' Klalno heallnted. She wax thinking
' not ao miirh nf bis wordx u of Ken- -

neilv. Tit thnm nil. hnwnvnt- - It i

onniKii ii.ni mi... in. m..i,i., ,. ...nb ho
.up hef mind whul, In the wealth of
hor luxury, what she would like.

Hualo Martin bad been wondering
whether, now that llcniielt waa here,
sho wits not de lrop, as she looked, at
her wrist watch mechanically. Aa I

he did o, an Idea occurred to her.
"Why not one of these?" she cried ,'o

'Impulsively, Indicating tho watch. "Fa- - !

ther has some boautleo nt tho shop." '
"Ob. good," exclaimed Klalno, "how

sweet!" j

"Th6nvlefa all go to the shop," said
Bennett "Mlas Martin will personally
conduct tho tour, nnd we shall have
our pick of the finest stock."

It waa ton unv u nnrlv In imIm
sinister figure following tl.om In a cab.

Chatting with animation, tho three
moved over to tho watch counter,
while tbe crook, with a determination
not to risk missing anything, entered
the shop door, too.

"Mr. Thomas," aBked Susie as her
father's dork bowed to them, "please
now Alias iuuku iiiu wnai wuicuea

father was telling about"
Unobservod, tbe crook walked over

near enough to hear what was going
on.

At last, with, much bauter and yet
care, Klalno selected ono that was In-

deed u beauty and was about to snap. of
It on her dainty wrist when the clerk
Interrupted.

"I beg your pardon," ho suggested,
"but I'd advise you to leavo it to bo
regulated, If you pleaso."

Reluctantly Klalno handed It over
lo the 'clerk.

A moment later they went out and
entered the car again.

Aa they did so, Slim, who had been
looking over various things In tha
next caso as If' undecided, came up to ly

the watch counter.
, "I'm making a present," lie remarked
conftdentally to tho clerk. "How about
thoso bracelet watches?"

The clerk pulled out some of the
cheaper ones.

"No," he said'thougbtfully, pointing
out a tray In the showcase, "something
like those."

fie ended by picking out ouo iden-
tically like, that which. Klalne had

and atarted to pay fer It,.

"Better have lt regulated," repeated
the clerk.

"No," he objected hastily, shaklag
his head and paying tbe money quick
ly, "H'a a ement-a- nd I want It to-- j
lgbt. '
He took tbe watch and left the iter

avrtetljr.

U: the laboratory, Ktnuedy

'. pj'.cr1''-'- ' ..

"m???fetiV i"--

THE KVKNINO I.KRALO, KLAMATH PALLS, OREGON n

it

e i

Allrwtitamti.il, BtKriM

:mi!m!iHalf a hlgu, in tho box I could tee,
ueiinoH miier oppnratua, two good
alled apoola of flnu wire.

(.. What'a all that I naked Inqulnl- -

live!
"t'Another f the new liiHtriimiinti

tliut kcleiitlllc dutLLllvca use," ho re
aponded, ncorcely looking up, "a little
magnetic wizard, the telegrn phono."

"Which In?" I prompted
"Hoiiielhliig wo dctectlvei might ubo

to taliu down nnd 'can' telephone con
vrrantlotiH and other bucIi converia
tlona. When It Is attached properly
to a telephone, It recordii everything
that la aald over the wire. Tho record
la not mado mechanically on a cylin-
der, but olcctromagneilcally ou thli
wire."

Craig continued to tinker tantalli-Ingl- y

with tbe muchlne which had
been Invented by Dane, V'uldemar
I'ouIhcii, ,

He had ncnrcoly llulnhcd tha
lelegruphoiio when tliu Ulioratory door
opened and u clean cut young man
eiitert'd.

Kennedy, I knew, had round that the
routine work of tin; Clutching Hand
canu wan beyond hln limited time and
had retained thin youut; mau, Ituymoud
Cliaae. to uttifnd to that.

Jut now what worried Craig wa
.the Mltuatlou wltti i:lnlne. and I fan-jcle- d

that he had kIvii ChaNO Home
ic(iinmlloii In connection with that.

"l'vi got It, Mr, Kennedy," greeted i

,""o with uulcl modcaty.
"Cood," renponded Crnlc heartily.

Uww ou would."
"0ot wln." ' nnkeil a iiioment later. :

Kennedy nodded for Chase to an-J-

awer.
"I've located the now rcHldence of

Flirty Klorrlo," Ifo replied.
I huh' what Kennedy wan after at

once. Flirty Flnrrle nnd Dan the Dude'
had cauaed the quarrel between him-ael- f ,

and Klaimi. Dan the Dudu wan j

dead. Hut Flirty Klorrlo might be
forced to explain It,

"Thafa Hue." he added, exultlngly.
N'ow I'll clear that tblnc nn." I

If.. .! a !..... ..,.. ,n .1... IaIa. 4

1. ' ."K '
phone, put his blind nn the receiver..
and was about to tukc It off the
hook. Then ho pauxed, and 1 saw
hla face working.

Finally hla pride, for Kennedy's wua
highly lenaltlvo nature, got the bet-

ter
,

of hint.
"No," he said, half to himself, "not
yet" . I

'
Klalno had returned home.
Alone, her thoughts naturally went j

back to what bnd happened recently
Interruiit n friendship which had

i'CH ",0 Hwectesl In her life.
"There must bo, some mistake." she

murmured pensively to herself, think- -

(Ins of the photograph Flirty hn-- t glveu
,'cr- - "0l1' wh" dl(1 Bcl,a '" ",vay7
Why didn't' I believe him?"

Mechanically, she put out her hand
Ihe telephone.

sl'i wnR ,,,)0Ut to ,nkc off ll,c rc'
celver, when something seemed to j

y her hand. She wanted him to
come to her.

i

Craig's cyo fell on the telcgraphone.
!

and an Idea seemed to occur to him.
"Walter, you and Chase bring that

.tiling Uloil!? nu naiu u niuiucui m.ui.
At last wo came to the apartmeut

Imiiuo nt wJileh Phnsn linil located tho
woman.

"Now, Chaao," he directed, "you
needn't go In with ub. Wnlter-nn- d I

can manage this now. But don't get
out of touch .with me. 1 shall need
you any moment certainly, tomor-

row," . ,

Kennedy slipped on a badge
"Telephone luspector."

"Walter," tie smiled, "you're elect-

ed my holpor,"
We entered tho apartment house

hall and found a negro boy In charge
the switchboard.

"You took over the switchboard.
Kelly." he winked at mo, "while. I test
out tho connections back here, There
roust bo something wrong with the
wires or thero wouldn't be so ninny
complaints."

Ho had gone back to tho switch- -

hoard while the negro, still unsuspl- -

clous, watched without understanding
what It was all about. '

"I don't know," Craig mull-re- d final- - i

for tho benefit of tho boy, "but 1

think I'll have to leave mat icsier,
atter all. Say, If I put it, here, you'll
hnvo to be, careful not toilet anyone
meddlo with It. If you do. there'll be
the deuco lo pay. Boo?" I

Kennedy had already Btarted. to fas- - '

ten tho telographono to the ylros he
had selected from the tangle.

At last ho (lntahed and stood up,
"Don't disturb it uud don't lei any-

one else touch It," he ordered. "Bet-

ter not tell anyone that's tho best
way. I'll be back for It tomorrow,
probably. , . ,

"Yas, 'sab,)' nodded, the1 boy, .with a
bow, at ha went out, s

(Continued Monday)

If you aro Interested In life iaaur-auc- e,

ask CMlcote about tae "Dlvl- -

jtjk Bi.a rvuiiuM n i aaaWiia "

Common
AT A BASE

Jutt the kind of material
be able to buy . than you can right now. Da not deky, Stert

money by of this

''".

CORNER

P.S. We need a

ggggjgjS

At the homo of Mrs. W. J, Jtob!ts
at Ninth nud Jefferson Htrects, a hlirli- -

!y cnjoynblq Hllvor tea was held on
'Thursday nftcrnoon, tho affair being
under the ausplcea of tho Woman's
Foreign MUelonnry Society of Crace

K. church. In attendance were
MrK. ICrnest C. Itfchards, Mrs. C. V.
Fisher, Mrn. H, K. Momyer, Mrs. J. h.
Sklllington, Mrs Will A. Leonard,
Mrs. Harry Feltz Mrs. W. J, Stein- -

inetz, Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. John J.
Parker, Mrs. H. K. Calkins, Mrs. Fred

X'ofer, Mrs. Henry L. Benson, Miss
I.ouUo Benson, Mrs. Hcpner, Mrs.

jouthrlc. Mrs. I'rather. Mlsa Clara Cal- -
kins, Mrs. Cnrrett Van Riper Jr., and

Audrey Hoberts, During tho af
ternoon, Miss Benson rendered sey
crul, delightful solos, and refresh'
men Is were served,- -

The Totting Club" will meet with
'Mrs. George J. Walton on Crescent
..'iventie next Wednesday nfternoon.' - V

A program nnd u banquet will be
features of Tuesday's mooting of

'Aloha Chapter, Order of tho Kastern
Star. The program arranged follews:
Heading of s. .Mrs.E.R. Reams
Vocal solo' Miss Loulso Benson
Heading "Huron Legend" ....

, Mrs. Ethel Davis
Vocal duet Mrs. It. It. Hamilton and

Miss Loulso Benson
The program will follow the regu-

lar meeting of the order, and" It, in
tm u, will be followed by tho banquet
and u social time.

The Shlppingtou "Sowing Club met
last Thursday nt the home of Mrs. M.

iF. I'nrker. Thoso present were Mrs.
IV R. Yancey. Mrs. W. D. Harlan,

V'" - . .

fMra. A. WlckStrom, Mrs., J. 1 Bon- -
hum, Mrs. K. H. Yancey, Mrs. H, Put- -

man, Mrs. Geo. Nehrbass Mrs. O.

Krbergor Mrs. V. B. Flnnell. Mrs.
I'nrker was given a" shower by tho
membors of tho club and. Captain
Parker surprised the ladies, with a
nice freezer of ico cream. Mrs. Wal-

ter. Heller was a visitor, nt thts .meet-
ing of tho club.

'".'.
Miss Ruth Saucormaii,. Instructor of

the music department of the high
school, Is expected heranext, Sunday
from Munroo, Wis., whew aho was
called by hor father's lllnesa.and de-

mise.
" ' ' ,

'.Mr. nnd Mrs. S. E, Farmer of Har- -

rlson, Idaho, are here to spend aev-- j
oral weeks with their daughters, Mrs. ;

t
Q a,,,', " , , """

-- " - -- r -- -
nuyaru una is iiere irura weu.

for n short visit. - ,
.

(By Lora King),,. wednesdav ovenlna- n unrtv of
frlftl.da tar,kod u accainBl: a howllne...,.,-- -. H ; -

nnd brought to in the
at Saint Cloud. When the pilot

Wo uw rlosliuc out our Rental
. i !.. l..i.... 1110 nawB muiu laini

S H E P R D
nan PaalesMce

WE

PRICE OF

SELLING

Sough
A.00 FEET

you need for that barn, machine shed, granary, fence or aWlewalk. Yeu wiM ahrer
cheaper bufldrngat

taking advantage price.

MAIN

nor'westpr

AND SPRING STREETS

few tons of and like

p5PS,555- - SmLL 2eaiiSS'- -

H5E

ARE

$1

Horse would
for it.

lug Went out and brought them in the
master declared his decks were
cleared for action, and unless trie Cas
tle was Immediately, surrendered there
would bo something doing. It is need-
less to say we complied with tbe com-
mand, and there was much dancing
and much merriment for several)
hours. Then the guests squared their
yards nnd sailed back to town before
a spanking ten-kn- ot breeze.,

'
.Mrs. H. Hall won tbe prize.

for high score In 500 Wednesday af--1
ternoon, when the members of ther
Leisure Hour' Club were guests .of1
Mrs. Will Houston nt her home on!
Fifth street. Mrs. Edmund W. Gowen I

Jr., and Mrs. S. Edward Mariln were
present invited guests, besides the
club members, Mrs. Earl Whltlock,
Mrs. Aubrey R. Campbell, Mrs. Louis
G. Van Bellen, Mrs. Thos. Hampton,
Mrs, Philip' J. Sinnott, Mrs. Will
Houston, Mrs. Oscar-- E. Wllley, .Mrs.
M. S. West, Mrs. G. R. Manning, Mrs.
Elbert B. Hall, Mrs. Charles I. Rob- -
crtson, Mrs: Henry Newnham, Mrs. O.
W. Robertson, Mrs. Fred Melhase, '
Mrs. Bert E. Wlthrpw, Mrs. Fred I

Schnllock.
'

Tho Grace Mcthodlbt Episcopal!
church will give n May festival again
this year, under tho management of!
tho Ladles' Aid soclty. The festival !

will be along similar with the,
one given last year. The dates Willi
be May Inclusive. There will

LEGAL NOTICES

Xotlcc, KcsAdverttsiag .
All former bids having been re

jected by tho school board of District
No, S, Keno. Ore., the board will re
ceive new bids for tbe construction of
a bouse.

Plans may be seen at the office off
tho cobnty superintendent or at

store. Keno.
All bids must be in tho hands of

(he clerk, Sam law, an
of.

io.9i.ofi l
I

in tho Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, lor Klamath County.

D. Plaintiff,
vs.

(I. F. Carstens, Dlllie C. Carstens,
Geo. P. Robinson, Fannie L. Rob-

inson, H, A. Buffura and Ida M.

Palmer, Defendants.
Notice is hereby given that by vl

I tic of an order of sale

April, 1915, upon
entered of record In said and
cause on the. Sd" day of April, 1915 In

of tbe above named plaintiff
and against defendant's herein,
directing the sale of certain real prop-

erty herein described, to; satisfy the.
cum of ?G,879."C, adjtidged, ihe
plaintiff, nud anil, disbursements
of, said "at 2 4 l;r together.

i0y Hilyard and Mrs. Floyd turned out of the above entitled court,
lFrom hero u,ey wU, ho 8an!nKa jn this cause on 3d day of,. ni.iLiM decree made ana

amnuy,
iford

ofllng

..u

Next to

as.

lines'

be

school

gett's

cosU

Planes at liralni,Brlcee and maW'
n.11 ..!. ..,1 hnatlaita'i J'ti ."..', .. w, ..y-.-.- -.j 4,

PER

PHONE 107

Feed
in

f

I

four week flight numbers. May 11--

inclusive, consisting of a supper, a
roader; a musical and reel- -

Jiatlve number, and a home talent can-- 1

tata under the of Vernon t
T. Motschenbacher, choirlster of the
church.

The church expects to have a speak--

er of note from of town for. one r
.- t

of the Sundays, and special services
for the other Sunday, to Include pnb- -
11c of the officers of the

iRnnrnrth loaantA TtlA allffMUI nf tkft
m ,ailt year ,nduced the church

;

oa page 4)
I

f

COAST w

LEAGUE SCORES.

At Los Angetes- -- R H
... c 11 1VcUlCQ - j.' f a

San Francisco ... 1 6 ,3

Hltt and Spencer: Fanning and

H. H. E.
... .2. '5 0

Mff

Schmidt.
AtSan Francisco

Oakland .'.--.

Los Angeles j k.. .... 0 ,5- - OJ
- Klawltter and Elliett: and

Boles.
At Portland R. ,H. BA

Portland ....-,.- . ...18 12
Salt Lake ..i-.ij....- .. 3 &

Krause and Fisher; Eastloy, Greg- -
ry and Rohrer.

"Kno" Hats knock them all for
style. K. K. K. Store.

with Interest on said sums at the rate
jof 7 per cent per annum from April
iZ. 1015, and expenses of such sale;

Now, Therefore, by virtue of aald
execution, I have levied upon said
premises and will the 6th day of
May, 1915, at tbe hour bf.,10 o'clock
in the forenoon of Raid day,. at v the

'font aoor ox we court now' in.

eu'? &ti

Mr. Padgett, before 3:lns to tne rignt, tuieaaaiB-o'clocl- r,

Saturday. 'May 1st. iterest the above named-defendant- s

Albert Hays,

execution and

court

favor
the

due

,ault taxed

jMundy.j
the

v.

out

Ryan,

j.nuion to;tne nigneat Diaaerior case
' anejeci to reaempuoa accora- -

In rnd. to the following described' ,i "i -

prcmlsca: s .. !&'

ami SE of Section 22; 8W14'
SWH 23; NW NW?4

1 of Section 26; NE NE'A' Of gee-tto-n

4NK,
NW, NWVi 8WJ4. 8H HWH
and 8BK of Section 36; 8B $W
U of Section 35; In Township 40
South', Range 12 E. W. M, Also
NE and E W or 2;
KM NEK of Section 11? la Town-

ship 41 South, Range 12
A all of said premises being situate la

Klamath County,-Oregon- .' t .

Dated at Klamath ,Falls, .Oregon.
fAnrll 3. 1915., s j .-- . - --- vv. -

0. c; low; Sheriff.' ;

By ELSIE LOW.Deputy 'jf;" r$
.Notice to Credetftrs,

Notice Is the un-
dersigned h'asV'beeh, duly
memmamammmmemmmmmm

a J f

A "':G0ING! GOIG!

A NO E?P;0:T
V"tSV.""JL!aai aVreniaaa.

'
'

I
. .0'
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Lumber
THOUSAND

' s5 W"--
..' fs$ jr.r n

44 r Wf, -

VWiil?jy?t
rSKffil

,C, tr"- - . &.".; L?1W&I

':
, g"T . .A?--

vnva aiaaa ; mrntm vl
S 'i ?A-- I

",:".??&&.
,& ..

im- - "i,

Til

"fcl

1 l
1o. k

to ;

" '.? I
V4f so

Big Basin Lumber Company

GQINg!

Fir

0me

cembltjed:

management

installation

(Continued
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'27;I?VNE'S4,;BW14

.Section!

herebygtveatbay
appointed

WSSs&SsSBMEBn

PI

'BeJaMsissssBssAn'tv- -

sssanHsssaBSSSSSai
BssWintBssssSBl
afffaffaBaaaaasaBBYaVaflSSggSslBaaaBr- -

wmmmm

4SaSSM5yc&

trade Lumber

$.&.Mm

admrni8tratrU,6r,the.;eetaW;ofsWli;fr,

county .court ot;KtMthiii0C:
man anil' all' mi aninr Wa rlaaftila'laaa
against, ;sald..eWteareireWredafey:;

- , J : - ' 1 '-- r i." ; tt a " je' e A

preseat tne, asa,ttOiBe . sHMrisiirrf'
ulnca ui ikuiio ..uruvsavvji,, auai-- r

!. SAlla fAmnm' wltfatA ! ' aiifca'r" T4T&
irpminerai
as required;

Dated at. Klasmatfa.;raU''Oregmi.
this

i J,i1.i..-.,- u .ji; 'ii'ir5iiiWiiS:W
.. - '.i i'.'.Si .' ii"i"" itrr'ifeeWstSKAeV
nam' m 'Mi.Mii in .iiMaiaia:rT?y.vj

J ,r -. w".,tr-'dMMA.M, ,".'Xrtf. il''.Ji'JIO'

jotlce
- TtcaT Property. by Grtlm$fip0k

rV. t u!l--- .u M! Countv, CUrtft5?5r:oSiL Sl-- -'

.Oregon; In and
County; PV rfJV1R,j " M-

WtxVffjZeL'J-riT- : P?tyiir jfTLzrtnv

fo tbe Matter ollkeQjaxmimMm
Estate ;ot. ,,lAwrence.Herf;3,i,fMi4 j

--.. I. arlwasi fctflM?saijfX'.W
suance of ian;oelekijtlBSWyr'
tor KUmfiomuimlaoM
tnoruy tBereoi.nateaayayaia-x- -,

tbS uriderslgBed,''aagaartlaTa5lltW';
person andfe6tateet51ja3BtiMV;.:
" - :.. '! -

ion, a minor, ituKmxwmmnfmwfA'r z
kMT,

ta a matA innnKlifafi:- - - t . .',. .1 tur ,r.iiriHi' 'ASp&rM

oth . county tate,.'oJOtaja;issM:;,?; ':
ilescrlbedas.thersoatfc-eatiqns- W
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